COUNCIL FOR VOCATIONAL LEGAL EDUCATION

VOCATIONAL EXAMINATIONS HELD IN SEPTEMBER 2016

RESULTS

ATTORNEYS

*Board of Examiners chaired by Justice J Benjamin G Marie Joseph*

PASS

1. Miss Nitisha SEETARAM
2. Miss Neandi DOSORUTH
3. Miss Marie Roxana COLLET
4. Miss Jeeshna RADHAKISSOON
5. Miss Shazia Kawssar JEETOO
6. Mrs Sanaa ISSACK
7. Miss Muniirah Cassim PEER
8. Miss Desiree Sandrine Mee-Line WONG TUNG
9. Mrs Naseebah Ambareen CHATHAROO-CHUMUN

BARRISTERS

*Board of Examiners chaired by Justice A Hamuth*

PASS

1. Miss Amira Bibi Zainab PEEROO
2. Miss Ameerah DHUNNOO
3. Miss Jayaluxmi SOMAR
4. Miss Nehaa NOWBUTH
5. Mr Muhammad Assaad RUJUB
6. Miss Naazish SAKAULOO

NOTARIES

*Board of Examiners chaired by Justice G Angoh*

No candidate reached the required level to obtain a pass

(P.S-Gopynauth) Mrs
Secretary
9 November 2016

Note: Candidates are requested to collect their result slips at the seat of the Council on Thursday 10 November 2016 as from noon.